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PETISOXAL notices of visitors
in the city, or of Coos Day pcoplo
who visit in other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, are
gladly received in tho social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo

published and secretaries uro
kltidlv requested to furnish same.

1'ltO.M "THU I'llOXOOItAIMI.

I nm the voice of sadness: 1 am the
voire of mirth ;

carry the magic messages to the
uttermost ends of tho earth:

And tho' tho critics mock me with
ninny a bitter sneer.

Out In tho distant places my song Is

good to hear. . . .

1 stir the heart with old songs
And light tho oyes with new:

I chant tho more-than-go- ld songs
Which thrill you through and

thruuuh:
The gentle nnd the bold songs

1 sing them nil to you. . . .

I know tho meek and brave songs,
TJie Hongtt of east ami west,

The mountain and the wave songs,
Tho love songs tenderest,

The laughing nnd the grnve songs
Whatever suits you best.

Now hark to my proclamation, oh.
you of the critic court!

I linvo taught more people music
than nil of your carping court;

3 hnve made tho work of the mas-

ters, their mighty, marvelous spell.
Not only tho rich man's plensure but

tho poor man's Joy as well.
"While you in your cynic wisdom your

poisoned shafts have hurled,
1 hnve been spreading gladness and

beauty over the world.
In palace nnd hut nnd cabin, from

pole to the tropic line.
Wherever your feet may wander, the

voice you will hear Is mine.
Norton Ilraley.

:
Is nothing more certain

TIIKKK tho tastes and desires of
the average human being than

their uncertainty. Fickleness Is the
eternal law or human desire. Satiety
spoils more happiness than any other
cause.

Now It doesn't take a philosopher
to appreciate these facts. You know
thorn and I know thoni. Every grown
man or woman hns beou taught them
many times by his or Iter own exper-
ience, cays Uuth Cameron. Why,
then, don't more of us live by them?
Why don't we learn to regulate our
pleasures with a view to prolong-
ing them: In other words why aren't
we moro careful not to get tired of the
things wo enjoy?

When I was In college I once learn-
ed a now gamo of cards Just a few
days before semester examinations.
It wits n very Interesting game, and
my roommnto and I were fascinated
by It and devoted every spnro moment
to It. Hut us any one who has ever
prepared for an Important examina-
tion those spare moments wero fow.
Through the long dull hours of grind-
ing wo looked forward to a half hour
before bedtime In which we could
piny a few hands of our new game.
And onch time wo rose reluctantly
from the card table we would Hay du- -
liantiy. "Well, tho ilny after examina-
tions nro over we will play all day
long If we want to."

At last examinations were really
over nnd wo carried out our throat.
All one rainy day and half the next
wo played uud played and played.
Something else claimed our attention
the second afternoon, but nfter din-
ner that evouliiK wo took up the
inrds for our dally half hour, uud,
behold the charm had gone!

We didn't play that game attain
for woolen and we never enrod so
much lor It again. Hair Its charm
had biH-- the fact that lirciiniMancitH
kept us from selling too much of it.
Once we ran It lulu the Kmiind the
spell wiih broken.

1 beard a business woman enthu-
siastically praise a certain delightful
little luncheon place which slit; had
discovered, and was thorerore sur-
prised when I saw her coming out of
another restaurant one noon.

"How happens It that you didn't
Bo to your favorite place?" I asked.

"Oh. I don't go there ovory day."
she explained. "I like It too well to
let myself got tired of It."

Wisdom like that Is rare. Most
of us spoil half our pleasures by run-
ning them Into the ground. They
say that If a horse gets nt the food
bin he will eat until ho kills himself.
Human belngn don't often do that,
but when the food bin of any pleas-
ure is left open they frequently eat
until they kill tliolr desire for It.

"Nothing too much" was the mot-
to of the most balanced and happiest
nation tho world over know. Self-restrai- nt

even in tho matter of
hnnnlo-- u pleasures is always Its own
reward."
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Mrs. A. I.. Housoworth entertained
tho Royal Auction Hiidge Club last
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Houseworth
was assisted In serving by Mrs. Dor-
sey Kreltzer and after a pleasant few
hours of cards these ladles served
their guests with dainty refresh-
ments,

All the members wero present ex- -

.. SPIBELLA GOJiSETS
may bo obtalnod In Marshflold from

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Corsctier.

862 So. 5th St. Fhone 200X.
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COXTRIDUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication in the society depart-
ment of The Times, must bo sub-
mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whore the
events occurred later than tho
Imp mentioned.) .

rept Mrs. W. 11. Scott and Mrs. CIiiib.
Van Dnyn substituted. Mrs. Krelt-
zer won tho much coveted prize. Tho
club will meet Tuesday with Mrs.
Horsey Kreltzer.

The members present wore:
Mrs. K. K. Straw, Mrs. ,T. II. Mil-no- r.

Mrs. W. 13. Dungan. Mrs. It. K.
Ilooth. Mrs. J T. Hnrrlgan, Mrs;
Dorsey Kreltzer, Mrs. V. K. Ilngue.
Mrs. Fred Powers, Mrs. C. F. ht

nnd Mrs. F. K. (iettlns.
- ! !
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Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Pros- -

byterlnii Church gave another suc-

cessful Silver Tea Wednesday nfter-noo- n

at the homo of Mrs. 1. S. Smith.
After ( Phort business meeting a pro-

gram followed and then n coclnl time.
Tho program was:
I'lano Solo Mrs. John Motley
Rending Oladyn Dlment
I'lano Solo. . .Mrs. .1. Wright WIIboii

At the close of the afternoon re
freshments wore served by the host-
ess assisted by Helen Dow. (Slndys
Dlment. Catherine Smith nnd Miss
Mlldre'l Wilson. Those presont were:
Mrs. .1. Wright Wilson. Mrs. Nels
Unsmussen, Mrs. S. D. Harper, Mrs.
II. nishop. Mrs. F. S. Dow. Mrs. J.
A. Ucndwell. Mrs. Kittling. Mrs. II.
J. Mohr. Mrs. It. Ward. Mrs. A. E.
Nelson, Mrs. M. A. Swectman. Mrs.
Paul Stirling. Mrs. W. E. ilongland,
Mrs. .1. E. Ilurkhnrt, Mrs. 0. II. Wal-

ters. Mr3. Chas. Ln Chapollo. Mrs.
John W. Motley. Mrs. It. II. Walters.
Mrs. I). A. Jones, Mrs. Dlment, Mrs.
(JninniUI, Helen Dow. Gladys Dlment.
Cntherlue Smith and Mrs. A. I,. Hut.

M. H. SlliVKII TEA

The Methodist Ladles' Aid held a
Silver Tea Inst Wednesday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. J. O. I.nngwor-th- y

In South Mnrshlleld.
Some time was devoted to a busi-

ness session nnd afterwards a social
hour was enjoyed when the hostess
usslsted by .Mrs. C. A. Lnngworthy,
Mrs. Collin, Mrs. J I. It. Savage and
Mrs. Hnrvey Smith, Bcrved refresh-
ments to Mrs. Isaacson, Mrs. Per-
kins. Mrs. A. M. Oldley, Mrs. (Irn-liai- n,

Mrs. Carl Thompson, Mrs.
Woodwcrth. Mrs. Frank Sumner,
Mrs. O. S. Torrey, Mrs. C. O'Connor,
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Cooley, Mrs. Dan-mi- s,

Mrs, F. Ii. Orannls, .Mrs. (leo.
Meyer. Miss Evelyn I.angworth),
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. F. E. Alien, Mrs.
Rnhskopf. Mrs. Baldwin, .Mrs. Frye,
Miss Fox, Mrs. Joehnk, Mrs. linker.
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Nason, Mrs. Lar-
son, Mrs. R. Drown, Mrs. II. Savage,
Mrs. C. A. I.angwnrthy. Mrs. Collin
and Mrs. Harvey Smith.

The Aid Society will meet ngnin In
two weeks.

miti: nox social I

t
The Home Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church will hold n
Mlto Dox opening nnd Biippor next
Wudnesilny evonlng at the Swedish
Lutheran hall. A good program Is
being propnred. The liusbands of
the members will Join In tho sup-
per.

j. 4. 4.
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The D. M. c. Club met this week
with Mrs. N. tl. Haines, of North
llend. The members spent a pleas-
ant afternoon In needlework and late
In the afternoon Mrs. HntnoB. assist-
ed by M111 llrnlnard. sorvod refresh-
ments to her giiosts. who wero Mrs.
Jack Wallace. Mrs. Walter Russell.
Mrs. Earl Michaels. Mrs. Robort
Simpson. Mrs. Joe Olin and Mrs.
Harvey Russell.

Tho next meeting will ho In two
weeks with Mrs. L. A. Loomls.

EPISCOPAL fJl'lLD. I
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Mrs. L. M. Noble entertnlnod the

Ladles' Episcopal Guild last Tuesday
afternoon. She wnB assisted by Miss
Maudo Dowron. Tho afternoon open-
ed with n short business meotlng,
followed by a social hour and refresh-meat- s.

Next Tuesday the Guild will moot
with Miss Mnud Heed.

Those present at the last meet-
ing were:

Mrs. .1. W. Flanagan. Mrs. Arthur
MeKeown. Mrs. E. P. Lowls, Mrs.
Mary McKnlght. Mrs. W. A. Toye,
Mrs. Dutler. Mr,s. Fnnnlo Hazard,
Mrs. Mary Drowning, Mrs. Otto
Schettor, Mrs. J. w. nennott nnd
Mrs. Hugo Qulst.

1IOXOR GUESTS. I

On Saturday evening last. Miss
Slgua Holm ontertalnod at her home
on Elrod avenue In honor of hor
friond. Miss Graco Johnston, or
Berkeley. Cal. Tho house was beau-
tifully decorated In rhododendrons,
which woro much ndmlrod by the
California guest. Dining tho even-
ing a delightful musical program
was rendored, solos boing given by
Mrs. Ross Smith on the piano and
vocal numbers by Mr. Dultman and
Archie Johnston,

At progressive whist Miss Johnston

receive I the honor prize and Mrs.
Ross Smith the consolation prize.

At tho close- - of a delightful even-
ing tho hostess, assisted by Misses
Ellen and Solum Holm, served dainty
refreshments to the guests present,
who were:

Mlsg tirnee Johnston, Miss Edith
I Hillenbrand, Miss Ellen ltudnns,
Miss Hazel Kirk. Mrs. Ross Smith,
Mrs. Marsden, Miss Solum Holm,
Miss Ellen Holm nnd the Messrs.
Archie Johnston. Win. C. Relchers.
Ford Painter, Win. Curtis. Ouy
Chambers, Ross Smith, M. Fletcher
and II. E. Uultmniin.
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The Mlnnle-Wl- s Club wns enter-
tained this week by Mrss. A. '..
Downs. There wns a short business
session during tho social afternoon,
when Mrs. Downs was elected n

member of the club. In two weeks
the Indies will meet again with Mrs.
E. E. Kelley as hostess,

Mrs. Dowiib' guests wore:
Mrs. Drown. Mrs. Chas. LaCba-poli- o,

Mrs. John Dashney. Mrs. F. E.
Dresser, Mrs. Chas. Davis. Mrs. Win.
Hongland. Mrs. E. Kelley. Mrs. Per-
kins, Mrs. llaldwln. Mrs. Jones nnd
Mrs. Thompson. Resides the club
members she had Mrs. H. Roycroft.
Miss Silverman, Miss Inez Baldwin,
Miss Vlrgluln Drown mid Miss C.er-tru- de

Drown us hpccIuI guests.
Mrs. Downs wns usslsted by her

daughter Miss Anna Downs.

lllltTIIDAY PARTY I
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Mrs. Frank Dlack was pleasantly

surprised Inst Sunday afternoon by a
number of her friends spending the
afternoon with her In honor of her
birthday.

The surprise had been gotten up
by the nine year old daughter. Thel-m- n,

nnd was n genuine surprise. A
happy time was spent mid Thelnia
served candy to tho guestB, who
were:

Mrs. It. P. Harrington nnd son,
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. George Dlack
nnd daughter. Ccclle, Mrs. John
Dashney and sons, Duncan nnd Wil-
liam. Mrs. Mattte lllaln. Mr. nnd
Mrs Henry Dlack. I.uls and Thelnia
Dlack and Miss Alpha Matizey.

j. .

t'liriSCII RKCEPTIOX

One or the most pleasing events In
n social way In church circles during
the past week wns the reception ten-
dered Rev. nnd .Mrs. 'A. 0. Howard,
of the Christian Church, last Monday
evening. The re-opti- was held In
the church, which was converted by
the Indies or the congregation Into n
bower or rhododendrons nnd ferns,
while tho grouping or the seats nnd
tho sort carpeting or rugs removed
every trace or rorinullty so frequent-
ly characterizing these occnsloiiK.

Tho event wns In honor of tho
coming or Mr. nnd Mrs. Downrd to
this Hold one year ago, nnd the Invl-tntlo-

wero limited to tho inombers
or the church nnd congregation who
wero well represented.

Mrs, Reld. Mrs, Motley nnd MIbs
Tunnel served on tho tho receiving
committee nnd Inter In tho evening
acted in tho capacity or hostesses
and served dainty refreshments.

Mr. Motley served ib Master of
Ceremonies nnd following tho musi-
cal program, which was well re-
ceived, made a commemlntory ss

In behalf of the memb'rs of
the church followed by an address of
slmllnr chnrncter by W. A. Reld,

tho Ulblo school nnd other
lines of work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Downrd both re-
sponded In n fitting manner, expres-
sing their hearty appreciation of tho
spirit or corporation which had con-
tributed so Inrgely to the success or
the work. Mr. Downrd In his review
or tho work of the past year showed
on Increase of thlrty-llv- o to the mem-
bership roll of the church, nnd cal-
led attention to the fact that the
Dlble school and Missionary Society
had doubled their membership dur-
ing tho past year.

Rev. and Mrs. Downrd came hrofrom Grand Island. Xebruskn. where
they had carried on n most suc-
cessful work. .Mr. Downrd hns mndo
ninny rrionds during ills ministry
here nnd tho hopo was exprossed that
this occasion would but mnrk the be-
ginning of n successful inlnlstrv In
Mnrshlleld. Mr. Downrd is nn le

worker and lias built mi
a large and well orgunlzod ladlos'
dnss In the Dlblo school.

- .4
PHISCILLA t'Ll'lt I

Mrs. F. C. Mostollar ontertalned tho
Piiscllln Club Inst Wodnesdny nftor-noo- n

nt her home In Hunker Hill.
AHor n delightful few hours of sow-
ing nnd chatting the hostess served
a luncheon to her guests, who wore:

Mrs. Geo. Rourke. Mrs. t. (inle.
Mrs. W. M. Nelson, Mrs. Knuto
Erlckson, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Robin-so- n

and Miss Corn Mnthlson.
The dub will meet ngnlu Juno 1

with W. M. Nelson.

SOCIAL SEWIXG CLl'll
.

Tho Social Sowing Club met this
week with Mrs. J. C. Swlnford nnd
In two weeks will meet with Mrs.
Roes. Tho Indies spent the after-
noon sowing nnd nt tho close thohostess served refreshments,

Those presont woro:
Mrs. Choates. Mrs. Eva Gnmmlll,

Mrs. Del Rhodes and Mrs. Rees.

A. X. W. CLl'll. I

4
Mrs. Georgo F. Murch ontertaln-

ed the A. N. W. Cub last Thurs-da- y

afternoon. Sho was assisted
by Mrs. Hugo Qulst..

No particular business was trans-
acted and the nftornoon was clvon
up to n social time at tho close
of which dainty refreshments woro
served by Mrs. Murch and Mrs.
Qulst. The club will meet nextThursday with Mrs. L. M. Noble.

Those presont Thursday wore
Mrs. Olivia Edman. Mrs. Carl
Evertsen. Mrs. p. M. Prledben?
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SPECIALS
25c French Gingham, 3 inches Wide

10c and 12k
While East last January we bought lot of 32-inc-

h F k

Ginghams; regular 25c values; at price so that we are
to sell them at J2ic. See few of them in our window,

It is the policy of The Golden Rule to price every article '

as low as possible without regard to its real value.

Colgate's Talcum Powder,

regular 25c size, only 15c

Marshfield

iii:.m).ciii:
i.viu.m:stiox
u.i iiitK.vm
son: stomach

The Golden Rule

USE

-- POIt

li. A. Copplc

Weeks' Pleasant Laxative

Wafers

('O.VSTIIUTIO.V
TlltKU I'KIXING
ui:stli:ssm:ss
LOSS

Tula- - any time niKW-Lllv- i: C.WKV. Cood the
family. lliem nt (lie

Red Cross Drug; Store
Phone 122.

ofli

Give 'Em

OK AH'irriTH

Motorcycle

the Hook!
those pesky clothes troubles

that have worried you in the past.
CIiiim 'cm time- those-Imua-

nml htiituy eont fronts; those
Mnnd-iuvn- y coat eollnrs; those

' .slmiK'le.ss trousers.
The way Is simply to "t;et n

I'Kup Suit." It puts mi end to
clolhes' hotlicratlnns.

Itcwly.to.wenr, 8.."l to $i!5.
MiuUtoyoiiiMinlci' clothes the

at SKI, SIT, S-- O, S-- ". S-'-

mid Sit,!.

FIXUP
.Mnisliflchl

TWO STOHKS.
Xoilli Ilenil

TWO-ACR- E SNAPS !

Quick Action Necessary
?25 AX ACltK WOUTII 8100.00.

'lO-nci- o tinrt, well located, level hench and creek hot-tor- n,

adapted to platliiiK Into small flvcneio tracts, hitltnhlo
orchard or KiirdenliiK. Close to Isthmus Inlet. This

offer holds goods for five days only.

Hay.

finest

8100 I'KIt ACltK WORTH 81000.
10 acres, llest platting proposition now available- - on

I lose to city limits ami in lino of present develop
1 ropei close by now held nt 00 per acre. Tillsholds itood for five days only.

For Terms Inquli--

Coos Bay Realty Co.
KKID JOMCS IIOFRMAX

150 Front St., Opposite Grand Theater.

Colgate's Dental Cream,

regular 25c size, only 20c

Delivery

ESSa

(Continued on PaSe Eight.) All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Office
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BANDM

THE STEAM SHOVEL

ARRIVED TODAY

Hut even before It irrlvdlaH
" '

, " "" s00 i NrtoXl
. ,,,,- - nave me &Ht

v roiintnln uoodt andMM
dies on Cooi Uijr. (

you are In doott, t
coiiie; try a Rill- -

way llapture,
the svvelleit

4 drink In

t o w n

(IfRlfflw
j i.W
1 M 'iftfl.l 1 ll

1 f B Ml

l ..!. rni, lIlWl
II U I nil yivuc v "

(lie applunrn it 'U

leoiniiinnd, nnd all our expert le

men it h nn impoiiuie joo, w
noliody else hereaboutt e ('ia
to have tho facllltlei iWn "
enjoy, una u iiunmj

the "Rood enough" lort ol Una
In not kooiI enough ' V

nnd where the hlgheit ldl
nt.. .i. i.Aa -- iiW Trr fl

. .. A1I 1l tfif ft
wuii jour linen omi- -

Coos Bay Steam li

piioxi: maiv s?

You Auto Calif

DIIIIIU ,,
rnvn NEW CARS .

Xt It RSI. WW8

Careful Driver PiU

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTOR
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